Simultaneous Estimation of Pregabalin and Methylcobalamine in Pharmaceutical Formulation by RP-HPLC Method
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Abstract

A simple, precise, rapid, selective, and economic reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) method has been established for simultaneous analysis of PRG and MC. A Phenomenex C18 (250×4.6 mm i.d) chromatographic column equilibrated with mobile phase water: methanol (60:40 v/v) adjusted to pH 6.5 with Triethylamine (1% v/v) was used. Mobile phase flow rate was maintained at 1 ml/min and effluents were monitored at 218 nm. The sample was injected using a 20 μl fixed loop, and the total run time was 10 min. Experimental conditions such as pH of mobile phase, column saturation time, selection of wavelength, etc. were critically studied and the optimum conditions were selected. The calibration curve 50-300 μg/ml for PRG and 0.5-2.0 μg/ml for MC. The limit of quantification was 24.10 μg/ml for PRG and 0.40 μg/ml for MC respectively. This HPLC procedure is economic, sensitive, and less time consuming than other chromatographic procedures. It is an importance tool for analysis of combined dosage form.
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Introduction

Pregabalin (PRG; (3S)-3-(aminomethyl)-5-methylhexanoic acid; figure 1a) is a widely used Anticonvulsant and Analgesic for Epilepsy [1]. Methylcobalamine (MC; cobalt; [5-(5,6-dimethylbenzimidazol-1-yl)-4-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)oxolan-3-yl]1-[3-[2,13,18-tris(2-amino-2-oxoethyl)-7,12,17-tris(3-amino-3-oxopropyl)-3,5,8,13,15,18,19-octamethyl-2,17-tetrahydrocorrin-3-yl]propanoylamino]propan-2-yl hydrocarbon figure 1b) is derivative form of vitamin B12. It is used for the treatment of peripheral neuropathy, diabetic neuropathy.

Literature survey revealed that various analytical methods like HPLC [2-5], UV [6-8] and HPTLC [9] have been reported for the determination of PRG and MC either individually or combination with some other drugs. The review of literature prompted us to develop an accurate, selective and precise simultaneous method for the estimation of PRG and MC in combined dosage forms (Figure 2).

Experimental

Chemicals and materials

PRG was procured from Torrent Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Ahmedabad and Methylocobalamine was obtained from sajal enterprises. Methanol (HPLC Grade), Triethylamine (AR Grade), Ninhydrin (AR Grade), Isopropylalcohol (AR Grade), Ammonia and n-Butanol were used as solvents to prepare the mobile phase. All the reagents used were of Analytical reagent grade and used without further purification. Capsule formulation PREGABALIN M 75 (Torrent Pharmaceuticals Ltd) and NOVA PLUS CAP (Cipla Pharmaceuticals Ltd.) containing labelled amount of 75 mg Pregabalin and 0.75 mg of Methylcobalamin was procured from local market.

Chromatographic conditions

A Phenomenex C18 (250×4.6 mm i.d) chromatographic column equilibrated with mobile phase water: methanol (60:40, v/v, pH 6.5) was used. Mobile phase flow rate was maintained at 1 ml/min and effluents were monitored at 218 nm. The sample was injected using a 20 μl fixed loop, and the total run time was 10 min.

Sample preparation

Twenty capsules were taken and drug content was collect by empty gelatin shell. Capsule powder equivalent to 50 mg PRG (0.5 mg of MC) was taken in 100 ml volumetric flask. Water (50 ml) was added to the above flask and the flask was sonicated for 15 minutes. The solution was filtered using 0.45 μm whatman filter paper and volume was made up to the mark with the water. Appropriate volume of the aliquot was transferred to a 10 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up to the mark with the mobile phase to obtain a solution containing 200 μg/ml of PRG (2 μg/ml of MC). The solution was injected using HPLC.
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Preparation of standard solution: PRG (25 mg) and MC (25 mg) were accurately weighed and transferred to two separated 25 ml volumetric flask and dissolved in few ml of water. Volumes were made up to the mark with water to yield a solution containing 1000 μg/ml of PRG and 1000 μg/ml of MC. Appropriate aliquot from stock solution of MC was taken and diluted with mobile phase to obtain final concentration of 10 μg/ml of MC.

Method validation

The developed method was validated for linearity and range, specificity, accuracy, precision, Limit of detection, Limit of quantitation, robustness and solution stability as per ICH guidelines.

Linearity and range: Linearity of the method was evaluated by constructing calibration curves at six concentration levels over a range of 50-300 μg/ml for PRG and 0.5-20 μg/ml for MC. The calibration curves were developed by plotting peak area versus concentration (n=5).

Specificity: The specificity of the method was ascertained by analyzing PRG and MC in presence of excipients like talc, magnesium stearate and micro-crystalline cellulose were used for capsule formulations. The peak of PRG and MC were confirmed by comparing Rt values and respective spectra of sample with those of standards.

Accuracy (% Recovery): The accuracy of the method was determined by calculating recoveries of PRG and MC by method of standard additions. Known amount of PRG (50%, 100%, 150%) and MC (50%, 100%, 150%) were added to a pre quantified sample solution, and the amount of PRG and MC were estimated by measuring the peak areas and by fitting these values to the straight-line equation of calibration curve.

Method precision (Repeatability): The intra-day and inter-day precision studies were carried out by estimating the corresponding responses 3 times on the same day and on 3 different days for three different concentrations of PRG (50, 200, 300 μg/ml) and MC (0.5, 10, 20 μg/ml), and the results are reported in terms of relative standard deviation. The instrumental precision studies were carried out by estimating response of concentrations 200 μg/ml of PRG and 10 μg/ml of MC for six times and results are reported in terms of relative standard deviation.

Intermediate precision (Reproducibility): The intra-day and inter-day precision studies were carried out by estimating the corresponding responses 3 times on the same day and on 3 different days for three different concentrations of PRG (50, 200, 300 μg/ml) and MC (0.5, 10, 20 μg/ml), and the results are reported in terms of relative standard deviation.

Limits of detection (LOD) and Limits of quantitation (LOQ): The limit of detection (LOD) is defined as the lowest concentration of an analyte that can reliably be differentiated from background levels. Limit of quantification (LOQ) of an individual analytical procedure is the lowest amount of analyte that can be quantitatively determined with suitable precision and accuracy. LOD and LOQ were calculated using following equation as per ICH guidelines. LOD=3.3×σ/S; LOQ=10×σ/S; Where σ is the standard deviation of y-intercepts of regression lines and S is the slope of the calibration curve.

Robustness: Small changes in the flow rate and the ratio of mobile phase were carried out and effects on the results were examined. Robustness of the method was determined in triplicate at a concentration level of 200 μg/ml and 10 μg/ml of PRG and MC respectively. The mean and %RSD of peak areas were calculated.

Solution stability: The solutions at analytical concentration PRG

loop system and analyzed for PRG and MC content using the proposed method as described earlier (Figure 3).

Preparation of standard solution: PRG (25 mg) and MC (25 mg) were accurately weighed and transferred to two separated 25 ml volumetric flask and dissolved in few ml of water. Volumes were

Figure 3: (a) Calibration plot of PRG and (b) MC by the developed HPLC method.

Determination was carried out at 218 nm. The drugs showed that PRG and MC absorbed appreciably at 218 nm, so the range of 50-300 μg/ml with a correlation coefficient of 0.9991. The mixture containing both the drugs and excipients. The chromatogram showed peaks for both the drugs without any interfering peak and the asymmetric and well-resolved peaks for PRG and MC. The retention time for PRG and MC were 6.4 min and 7.9 min, respectively. The mobile phase flow rate was maintained at 1 ml/min. Overlay UV spectra of both the drugs showed that PRG and MC absorbed appreciably at 218 nm, so detection was carried out at 218 nm.

Application of validated method to pharmaceutical formulation

Twenty capsules were taken and drug content was collect by empty gelatin shell. Capsule powder equivalent to 50 mg PRG (0.5 mg of MC) was taken in 100 ml volumetric flask. Water (50 ml) was added to the above flask and the flask was sonicated for 15 minutes. The solution was filtered using 0.45 μm whatman filter paper and volume was made up to the mark with the water. Appropriate volume of the aliquot was transferred to a 10 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up to the mark with the mobile phase to obtain a solution containing 200 μg/ml of PRG (2 μg/ml of MC). The solution was injected using HPLC loop system and analyzed for PRG and MC content using the proposed method as described earlier.

Results and Discussion

Method development and optimization of chromatographic conditions

The mobile phase water: methanol (60:40% v/v, pH 6.5 adjusted using 0.1% triethylamine) was found to be satisfactory and gave two symmetric and well-resolved peaks for PRG and MC. The retention time for PRG and MC were 6.4 min and 7.9 min, respectively. The resolution between PRG and MC was found to be 2.02, which indicates good separation of both the compounds. The asymmetric factors for PRG and MC were 1.43 and 1.14, respectively. The mobile phase flow rate was maintained at 1 ml/min. Overlay UV spectra of both the drugs showed that PRG and MC absorbed appreciably at 218 nm, so detection was carried out at 218 nm.

Validation of the method

Linearity: The calibration curve for PRG was found to be linear in the range of 50-300 μg/ml with a correlation coefficient of 0.9991. The calibration curve for MC was found to be linear in the range of 0.5-20 μg/ml with a correlation coefficient of 0.9900.

Specificity: The specificity study was carried out to check the interference from the excipients used like microcrystalline cellulose, magnesium stearate and talc in the formulations by preparing synthetic mixture containing both the drugs and excipients. The chromatogram showed peaks for both the drugs without any interfering peak and the recoveries of both the drugs were above 98%.

Accuracy: The accuracy of the method was determined by calculating recoveries of PRG and MC by method of standard addition. The recoveries found to be 99.44-100.26% and 97.88-99.18% for PRG and MC respectively. The high values indicate that the method is accurate (Table 1).

Precision: Instrument precision was determined by performing injection repeatability test and the %RSD values for PRG and MC were found to be 0.56 and 0.86 respectively. The intra-day and inter-day precision studies were carried out and the results are reported in table 2.

Limits of detection (LOD) and Limits of quantification (LOQ): The detection limits for PRG and MC were 8.10 μg/ml and 0.12 μg/ml respectively, while quantitation limits were 24.50 μg/ml and 0.40 μg/ml respectively. The above data shows that a microgram quantity of both the drugs can be accurately and precisely determined (Table 2).

Robustness: Acceptable %RSD values obtained after making small deliberate changes in the developed HPLC method indicates that the method is robust for the intended purpose (Table 3).

Solution stability: The solutions at analytical concentration PRG (50,200,300 μg/ml) and MC (0.5,10,20 μg/ml) were prepared and stored at room temperature for 24 h and analyzed at interval of 0, 6, 12 and 24 h for the presence of any band other that of PRG and MC and the results were simultaneously compared with the freshly prepared PRG and MC standard solution of the same concentration in the form of change in %RSD of the response obtained.

![Table 1: Results from accuracy study.](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>PRG</th>
<th>MC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>50-300 μg/ml</td>
<td>0.5-20 μg/ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retention time (min)</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailing factor</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Table 2: Summary of validation parameters of developed HPLC method.](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Method condition</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>% RSD of peak area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow rate</td>
<td>0.9 ml/min</td>
<td>6.98</td>
<td>8.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phase ratio</td>
<td>1.1 ml/min</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water:methanol</td>
<td>55:45</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water:methanol</td>
<td>65:35</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>8.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Table 3: Results from the robustness study of method.](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formulation</th>
<th>Label claim (mg)</th>
<th>Amount found</th>
<th>% of label claim (n=5) ± % RSD (n=5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRG</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>PRG</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregalin M 75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>74.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Plus CAP</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>73.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Method application

Marketed formulation was analyzed using proposed method which gave percentage recovery for PRG and MC more than 97% (Table 4).

Conclusions

This developed and validated method for simultaneous analysis of PRG and MC in pharmaceutical preparations is very rapid, accurate, and precise. The method was successfully applied for determination of PRG and MC in its pharmaceutical capsule formulations. Moreover it has advantages of short run time and the possibility of analysis of a large number of samples, both of which significantly reduce the analysis time per sample. Hence this method can be conveniently used for routine quality control analysis of PRG and MC in its pharmaceutical formulations.
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